.W]VLMLQV?IZZM¼[Q[\PMWTLM[\*ZQ\Q[P8WZ\PW][MIVLPI[
ZMUIQVMLINIUQTaW_VMLKWUXIVa\PZW]OPW]\Q\[TWVOPQ[\WZa<PM
JIKSJWVMWN ?IZZM¼[8WZ\[IZMUILMI\9]QV\ILI+I^ILQVPIIVLI\
\PMPQ[\WZQK^QVMaIZLWN 9]QV\ILW:M\QZW)V\QOWQV\PM:QW<WZ\W^ITTMa
:MKMV\Ta\PMUIOVQÅKMV\9]QV\ILI<MTPILIQV\PMNIZMI[\MZV,W]ZW
PI[JMMVIKY]QZMLNWZ?IZZM¼[IVLXZW^QLM[[WUMWN Q\[ÅVM[\OZIXM[

Warre’s – A specialist Port producer
Warre’s are famous for producing
a range of specialist Ports that are
not commonly made by other Port
houses. For example, they are just
one of a handful of producers, that
produce a ‘Bottle-Matured LBV’ – a
Late Bottled Vintage Port, where the
wine is bottled unfiltered and then
cellared for four years to allow the
wine to mature before it is released
for sale.
Another wine that embodies the
distinct character of the company’s
Ports is Quinta da Cavadinha.
Arguably one of the most elegant and
feminine of all Single Quinta Vintage
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Ports, Warre’s Cavadinha owes much
of its unique charm to the location of
the winery – a high altitude mountain
quinta which sits away from the
Douro river where the majority of the
valley’s other wineries are located.
Warre’s have also been one of
the most innovative Port companies
and were the first Port house to
introduce a contemporary Aged
Tawny to the UK market with the
introduction of Otima.

In its tall, elegant, clear glass bottle
that accentuates the beautiful amber
and tawny hues of the wine, Warre’s
Otima was a radical departure from
the traditional tawnies of the past
when it was first launched in 1990.
Produced from a blend of lighter
tawny wines, Otima is an extremely
versatile wine that can be served
chilled – a characteristic which lends
itself to more casual drinking, making
it well suited to a younger audience.
The success of Otima has led to
other Aged Tawnies following suit
and Aged Tawny sales have grown
significantly as a result.

WAR R E ’S – DO U RO VALLE Y, PO RT UG AL

Warre’s Otima 10 Year
Old Tawny

The world’s oldest British Port house
has remained a family-owned company
throughout its long history
Quinta de Cavadinha
The winery at Cavadinha in the
Pinhão valley is one of the most
specialised small ‘boutique’ wineries
in the Douro, with six state-of-theart automated lagares. This winery
is featured in Hugh Johnson’s World
Atlas of Wine. In addition, some of
Warre’s finest Ports come from the
private family-owned vineyards of
Alvito and Netas.

IMAGES This page – Above – Warre’s Otima
10 Year Old Tawny Port. Below – Warre’s
Quinta de Cavadinha in the heart of the
Douro Valley.
Opposite page – Bottle – Warre’s Bottle
Matured LBV, the best LBV in the world
having won more awards than any other
LBV over the last 20 years. Above – Warres’
cellar in Villa Nova de Gaia.
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